
THE GOLDEN 
CRUISE AND STAY INCLUSIONS:

- 9 night Australian Coastal Expedition cruise aboard the Le
Laperouse from Cairns to Sydney including:
- All meals while on board the ship (from dinner on the day of
embarkation to breakfast on the day of disembarkation)
- Captain`s welcome cocktail and gala dinner
- Open Bar (pouring wines, house champagne, alcohol except
premium brands)
- Evening entertainment and events
- Room service 24h (special selection)
- Highly qualified bilingual French/English expedition team
- Park entry fees into protected areas (where applicable)
- Port taxes
- Zodiac excursions
- 2 night hotel stay in Sydney with breakfast (one pre and one post
Blue Mountains hotel stay)
- Foodie tour with lunch in Sydney
- Return Sydney - Blue Mountains - Sydney transfers
- 3 nights accommodation at the Fairmont Resort and Spa, Leura
Blue Mountains with daily breakfast
- Morning tour to Jenolan Caves including one cave visit and High
Tea at Chisolms
- One day Blue Mountains Explorer Pass - Hop on/Hop Off transport
to the significant sites within the Blue Mountains.
- Morning tour of Botanical Gardens Blue Mountains plus lunch and
visit to Bilpin Cider
- One way transfer from Sydney hotel to train station
- Indian Pacific Train journey - 3 nights Sydney to Perth - in Gold
Class^ (upper/lower berths - Platinum upgrades subject to availability
at time of booking for a surcharge). Train fare includes all meals
including special event dining, All onboard beverages and a selection
of off-train experiences and excursions at each stop.

18
Days

Stateroom Type Price PP From

Twin PR4 Prestige Balcony $11,995

Twin PR5 Prestige Balcony $12,315

Twin Deluxe Suite $15,395

Single PR4 Prestige
Balcony

$14,795

Date Port Arrive Depart

Cruise Itinerary

07/12 Cairns, Qld, Australia 6:00 PM

08/12 Willis Island, Coral Sea

10/12 Hardy Reef, Queensland, Australia

11/12 Middle Percy Island, QLD Australia

12/12 Lady Musgrave Island, Queensland,
Australia

15/12 Hawkesbury River, New South Wales,
Australia

16/12 Sydney, NSW, Australia

Post-Cruise Itinerary

16/12 Transfer to hotel, Sydney at leisure

17/12 Food tasing tour of Sydney with lunch, Afternoon transfer to Blue
Mountains

18/12 Morning visit to Jenolan Caves with high tea at Chisolms

19/12 Enjoy your Blue Mountains Explorer pass, day at leisure

20/12 Morning tour to Botanic Gardens, lunch/tasting at Bilpin Cider

20/12 Afternoon transfer to Sydney, check in hotel

21/12 Transfer to station, Embark Indian Pacific Train approx 10am

22/12 Indian Pacific: Broken Hill, Barossa Valley & Adelaide

23/12 Indian Pacific: Nullarbor Plain

24/12 Indian Pacific: Perth, disembark, holiday ends.

Offer ends 30th September 2021 or until sold out or withdrawn
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For Bookings Contact:

AGENCY:  

PHONE:  

EMAIL:  

*Conditions Apply: All prices shown here are per person share twin (unless stated as single) in AUD, based on best known cruise fare at time of publication (03Aug21). Some cabins may have obstructed views. Cruise deposit, amendment and cancellation
conditions apply. Travel agent service fees may apply. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details at time of enquiry. Not included:  travel insurance, meals/hotels/transfers other than those listed, shore excursions, gift shop purchases, drinks other
than those listed. All passports, vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling guest to secure prior to departure. Offer subject to availability at time of booking. We reserve the right to correct errors without penalty. ^Gold twin accommodation
on Indian Pacific train is in bunk beds which convert to seating during the day and have ensuite bathrooms whilst Gold single accommodation has shared bathrooms at either end of the carriage. Upgrades to Platinum (with lower on the ground bedding) are
on request at a surcharge to upgrade - subject to cabin availability at time of booking. Offer ends 30Sep21 or until sold out/withdrawn.

because life's too short

for average holidays

The Golden Sands of Australia
AUD

2022

DECEMBER
2022

17
nights

$13,165

$16,685

 tasting

- 9 night Australian Coastal Expedition cruise aboard the Le 
Laperouse from Cairns to Sydney including:
- All meals while on board the ship (from dinner on the day 
of embarkation to breakfast on the day of disembarkation)
- Captain`s welcome cocktail and gala dinner
- Open Bar (pouring wines, house champagne, alcohol 
except premium brands)
- Evening entertainment and events
- Room service 24h (special selection)
- Highly qualified bilingual French/English expedition team
- Park entry fees into protected areas (where applicable)
- Port taxes 
- Zodiac excursions
- 2 night hotel stay in Sydney with breakfast (one pre and 
one post Blue Mountains hotel stay)
- Foodie tour with lunch in Sydney
- Return Sydney - Blue Mountains - Sydney transfers
- 3 nights accommodation at the Fairmont Resort and Spa, 
Leura Blue Mountains with daily breakfast
- Morning tour to Jenolan Caves including one cave visit 
and High Tea at Chisolms
- Morning tour of Botanical Gardens Blue Mountains plus 
lunch and visit to Bilpin Cider
- One way transfer from Sydney hotel to train station
- Indian Pacific Train journey - 3 nights Sydney to Perth - in 
Gold Class^ (upper/lower berths - Platinum upgrades 
subject to availability at time of booking for a surcharge).  
Train fare includes all meals including special event dining, 
All onboard beverages and a selection of off-train 
experiences and excursions at each stop.

Blue Mountains at leisure

$17,975

*Conditions Apply: All prices shown here are per person share twin (unless stated as single) in AUD, based on best known cruise fare at time of publication (13Sep21). Some cabins may have obstructed views. Cruise deposit, 
amendment and cancellation conditions apply. Travel agent service fees may apply. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details at time of enquiry. Not included:  travel insurance, meals/hotels/transfers other than those 
listed, shore excursions, gift shop purchases, drinks other than those listed. All passports, vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling guest to secure prior to departure. Offer subject to availability at time of 
booking. We reserve the right to correct errors without penalty. ^Gold twin accommodation on Indian Pacific train is in bunk beds which convert to seating during the day and have ensuite bathrooms whilst Gold single 
accommodation has shared bathrooms at either end of the carriage. Upgrades to Platinum (with lower on the ground bedding) are on request at a surcharge to upgrade - subject to cabin availability at time of booking. Offer 
ends 30Sep21 or until sold out/withdrawn.

$14,015

Offer ends 31st October 2021 or until sold out/withdrawn

*Conditions Apply: All prices shown here are per person share twin (unless stated as single) in AUD, based on best known cruise fare at time of publication (21Sep21). Some cabins may have obstructed views. Cruise deposit, 
amendment and cancellation conditions apply. Travel agent service fees may apply. Special conditions apply - please ask for full details at time of enquiry. Not included:  travel insurance, meals/hotels/transfers other than those 
listed, shore excursions, gift shop purchases, drinks other than those listed. All passports, vaccinations and visas are the responsibility of the travelling guest to secure prior to departure. Offer subject to availability at time of 
booking. We reserve the right to correct errors without penalty. ^Gold twin accommodation on Indian Pacific train is in bunk beds which convert to seating during the day and have ensuite bathrooms whilst Gold single 
accommodation has shared bathrooms at either end of the carriage. Upgrades to Platinum (with lower on the ground bedding) are on request at a surcharge to upgrade - subject to cabin availability at time of booking. Offer ends 
31Oct21 or until sold out/withdrawn.

$13,615

$17,995
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